
PERSONALS
Mr. C. B. Deaver was called to

Spartanburg the first of last week on

business.
Mr. W. P. Whitmire. of Hender-

sonville, was in Brevard on business
one day last week.

The many friends of Plato Allison
will be pleased to know that he is re¬

covering nicely from his severe

burns caused by a gasoline explosion.
This unfortunate accident occurred
just previous to the holiday season.

Mr. Myron Tatum. of Slatesvillc.
visited Miss Lillian King during the

holidays. Mr. Tatum is ru>w sudving
Pharmacy in an Atlanta college., and
has returned to. resume his studies in

that city.
Mrs. W. P. Whitmire, a sister of

Mr. C. B. Deaver of Brevard, has
been in a Richmond, Va.. hospital
where she underwent a serious op¬

eration for goitre. She has sufficient¬
ly recovered to be able to leave the

hospital and has now returned to her
home in Hendersonville.

Miss Martha Boswill is now at

her home in Brevard, after spending
some time in studying at the State

University. She is continuing. her
special line of study by Correspond¬
ence course.

Mr. Gearge Hayes' many friends
are glad to see him on "the streets,

after his recent operation in the Bre¬
vard Hospital.

Mr. Lloyd Allison is able to be out,
after being: confined to his home by
prolonged illness. He has returned
since the holidays to his studies at

Brevard Institute.
Mr. Donald Jenkins has relumed

to Christ School .to continue his
studies. His brother. Francis, who is

studying at the same institution, was

delayed in returning on account of

slight illness.
Me. R. H. ZacTui.ry is improving

after his quite severe illness of the

past few weeks. His son. Jack, who is

in business in Atlanta, came up to be
with his father for a few days during
his illness.

Mr. B. W. Trantham and family
moved last week into their handsome

' new home on Main street.
Mr. F. S. B. Jenkins was recently

confined to his homo for a few day
. on account of slight illne.-s. Mr. .Jenk¬

ins claims thai he has broken all
records, as this is the first time in
seventeen years that he has been con¬

fined at home on account of iii:-e;s.
Miss Dorothy Siiversteen left la -;

week for Gainesville. Ga.« to resume

her studies at Brcnuu College, after
spending the holidays here with, her

parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. S. Siiver¬
steen.

Mrs. A. H. Harris and daughter, ;

i Mrs. Walter Duckworth, expect to

[leave on the 20th for Knoxv'J'le, J
! Tea;:., where they will spend a wee::

visiting relatives and friends.
Archdeacon Griffith, of 'Asheyiile,

v'il held sevvjeos in the Brevard
,v.rv -.-f'.jjai church next Sunday at

1 1 a.m.

ijvipt. T. C. Henderson has been on

-ho .siel: list the- past week.
.Sirj. .Karry Fatten .and daughter,

Charlotte, lei'fc .hi' .fir.it of the wee'.;
f*v Mi. Dora, Fla., Where they will

nl the romaind :r of -the winter,
Ave :rd:n«s to the Government

the . t'urcuu sub-station at Bre-
... ...;! i;.stKUte, the lowest tempera-
": v 'eg'scered this winter in Bre-

j vard is seven degrees above :.jro.

I Yv'hile many sections of the country
j have- suffered within the past few

i v. eeks "fro;.i intense cold, we of the
sunny Southland can boast of a coin-

! ; avatively miid winter thus far.

! Mr. and Mrs. C. P. White and son

returned last Saturday from a motor

rip of several weeks, visiting rela¬
tives and friend ; in Pennsylvania and
New York. Despite the fact that on

l
4

their return to Brevard they en-

| countered snow al lthe way until they
reached Virginia, they nevertheless
made the trip from Pennsylvania to

evard in five days.
Mr. C. C. Yongue is recovering
o.r. .i-i attack of flu, which has con¬

fined him to his home for the past
week.

Jason Huggins. mail carrier on

Route No. 1, has a new delivery
wagon, made especially for stormy
weather.

Mr. J. S. Silversteen returned last

; Wednesday from a business .rip to
1 Washington ant! New York. When

Mr. Silversteen left New York the
ground was covered with four inches
o? snow with the thermometer hover¬
ing around zero, but on reaching
Greenville, S. C., within less than
'.wer.ty-four hours" time, he exper¬
ienced mild, summer-like weather.

Mr. J. E. Clayton is improving
f:c:n his serious accident vv-ith the

I dynamite explosion, and it is hoped
that he w'i! Ik- able to leave the hos-

pi al the latter n:.rt of this week.
Mrs. K. G. McDowell, of A«he-

ville, spent the week-end in Brevard,
a.; the gust'oT Mrs 0. K. King. Mrs.
McDi:wc!1 is a g:fted singer, and she
...Tordcd the congregation of the

i M« : !io.-l- ¦. church a rare treat. Su.n-.
. day. in rendering a beautiful solo at

the morning service.
.Mr. and Mrs. Rush Whitmire left

Tuesday for Charlotte to attend the
[.ai.-h-Chevro.ct banquet. Their littl

. .:ughtcr. Sarah Jane, will spend the
few days of their absence with Mr.
: iid Mrs. 0. B. Deaver.

C

Mrs. M. A. Woodbridge, of B?e-
vard, has :>can among: the dur¬
ing the past lew days at the George
Vandcrbil.t Hotel, Asheville.

Mr. John McMinri left last week
.or Bailey Military Academy, where
he su attending; school.

Mr. and Mrs.. Brown Carr, of Pis-
grc.ii Fore&i, left Monday by motor,
to stolid several months in St.

Petersburg, Fia.

iEOSAMEf -SAMR&
All the wonderful things that

happen are not action. We have a

lady mail corner. Mrs. V. L. Norton
has been acting* as carrier on the
route from Oakland to Namur.
Here's the remedy for the shortage
in mail carriers.

Our trapper neighbors have been
successful this season . Mr. Ralph
Hinkle has taken lout line mink
pelts, ami Mr; W. E. Head's trophies
are a fox, a large wild cat, a mink,
and an o'possum. Mr. B. C. Nichol¬
son ''has proven to be the luckiest
hunter of the season. He brought
down the largest four point buck,
v.hil;- hunting on the land of Mr. G.
II. Alexander, that has been seen

h.rc h> years. He, as well as several
of his neighbors, had venison for
Christmas.

Mr. Johnson, of Georgia, has
moved a saw mill on the Gennett
property on Thompson River - and
will soon begin the manufacture of
the timber there. This is one of the

j finest boundaries of poplar, and
'white pine timber in Transylvania
County, and will give employment to

;; considerable number of men.

Some building improvement has
teen made in otir community lately.
Mr. .icose Cash has put up a build-

i ing of the bungalow type on his prop¬
erty. Mr. Walter Hinkle has added a

modern stove flue to his attractive
homo; 31 r. Coleman Lyda and Mr.

Doyle Kinsey have been making prep-
I araiion.s for the winter by building a

! wood .ched each. Mr. Otto Alexander
i nas recently had a cement walk put in

L. om his house to the road.
Mr. Lioyd Grandy, head of the

proh.bitlon force in South Carolina,
. as nero for a few days recently. He
.as looking after some land that he
own here, and it is thought some

water power project.
Mrs. Henry Hinkle recently made a

trip to Waihalla, S. C., to visit the
dentist.

Mr. Gennett. of the The Gennett
Lumber Company, Ashcville has
been here for several days looking
after his lumber operations on the
Thompson River.

Mr. Claude licid and wife, of
Brevard, visited the former's father,
ilev. S. 3. Reid, during', the hclidayo..

Mrs. Coleman Lyda lias been very
ill, but is improving. She has been at¬
tended by Dr. Vanepp, of Cashic.s,
N. C.

Mrs. Ollic Holland and Miss I'an1-
ine Parker have left recently for
Winston-Salem, N. C., wher:> tiv?y are
employed by the E. J. Reynolds To¬
bacco Company.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Under and by- virtue of the po\v--
of rale contained in n certain Deed
in Trust, executed on April » Ith,
193 7, by iS'ancy O.rtcen (widow) i<>

Chas. B. Denver, Trjitpe, io secure

the indebtedness therein named Lo the
Brevard Building & Loan Associa¬
tion, which said Deed in Trust is duly
recorded ii! the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Transylvania Coun¬
ty, N. C., in bool: 9, at page 217, of
the Record of Deeds in Trust, and
default having been made of both

principal and interest, as in said
Deed in Trust provided, and upon

application and demand of the Bre¬
vard Building & Loan Association,
after due notice to the debtor to

make good his default, the under¬

signed Trustee will on Monday, Feb.
!)th, 1925, at 12 O'clock, M., offer
for sale at the Court House door in

the town of Brevard, N. C., to the

highest bidder for cash, the followii g

j piece of land lying and being in

(Brevard Township, State and County
.aforesaid, and described as f< .!j\v.s :

Being ail of Lot No. 1 of the Mc-

Minn, Shipman, Verdery and Whit-

mire lands as surveyed and plotted
by A. L. Hardin on Nov. 20, l'JL'),
said plot being registered in Book

33, at page 19 of the Record of

Deeds of Transylvania Coupty, N. C.

Beginning at a stake in the North
. margin of the road which leads west-

wardly from the public road njear

Mrs. G. C. Whitmirc's residence,
o ossing the railroad, Corner of

Lots 1 and 2, and runs South 73

J degrees East, 60 feet \o a staKe,

: corner of Lots 1 and 4; then North

6(3 1-2 degrees West 55 feet to a

' stake, corner of Lots 1 and 2 in the

line of .Lot No. 4; then South 29 de-

Igrees West, 143 feet lo the begin -

ning."
Said Sale, made for paying and

discharging said indebtedness and

costs of sale.
CHAS.. B. DEAVER, Trustee.

j This January 6th 1925.

i "Stop ! And let the train go by.

It hardly takes a minute;

| Your car starts out again intact,

j And better still.you're in it."

It has been said that any mat- can make money but it

takes a genius to be able to save. Save a pa: t j your
earnings wiih us and watch yqur aci grow. . We are

hereto be of service to the people of Tran:;ylvania
County. We have faith in the growth of our com¬

munity and want the pecpie to feel at heir: at our

bank and feci free to use us in the many way:; we may
be able to serve you.

Call and talk with our officers, they will be ojad to

give advice and aid you in any possible way,

OFFICERS:
J. II. PICKELSIMER, Pres. W. \V. CROUSMO':

BLLY DAVIS, Vice- Pres. LEWIS I'. IIAMU

J. L. WIIITMIRE, Asst. Cashier

Pre:
-liier

DIRECTORS:
0. H. ORR
N. A. MILLER
DR. E. S. ENGLSII
J. H. PICKELSIMER
BILLY DAVIS

R.

H. A. PLUM .ME !i
R. McAIEEi.Y

M. W. CALLOW.
LEWIS P. IfAMU"

w. w. CROUSIi't
NICHOLSON

Two Kincs of Interest 4 Per Cent and Personal

i Q 11Cu ilk
Brevard, N. C.

Actual
COST SALE

#

and
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Overcoats
EH3EI»ESE3ZJZ1

Buy Prices
Are ,4

The Overcoats we are pricing so low during this
sale are well worth regular prices, so you may easily
figure how much the reduced prices now in effect
will save you on the coat you buy* A variety of
styles, fabrics and colors from which to make your
selection*

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR STYLES AND PRICES

m 1 rd Clothing Co

I

A. E. Hampton, Mgr. Brevard. N. C. Ma,n Street ' |? X!
rMi


